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United StatesofAmerica
V.

DONTAVIOUS MINGEL BLAKE,and
TARA JO MOORE

CaseNo. 13-8082-DL8

CRIM INAL COM PLAINT
1,the complainantinthiscase,state thatthefollowing istrueto thebestofmy knowledgeand belief.

Onoraboutthedatets)of Auqust2011toDecember2011 inthecounty of
Southern
Districtof
Flori
da
,thedefendantts)violated:
CodeSection

18 U.S.C.Secti
on 1591(a)(1)
18U.S.C.Secti
on2422(b)& 371

Palm Beach

inthe

OffenseDescri
ption

SexTrafficking ofChildren
lnducing a Minorto Engage in CommercialSexAct
and Conspiring to lnduce a Minorto Engage in CommercialSexAct

Thiscrim inalcomplaintisbased on thesefacts:
Pl
ease see attached affidavit.

W Continuedontheattachedsheet.
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Complai n '
ssignatu e

SpecialAgentChristina J.Pryor
Printednameand title

Sworn to before meand signed inm y presence.
.w*

Date:

02/19/2013

.2

Judge'
ssignature

City andstate:

W estPalm Beach, Florida

U.S.Magistrate Judge Dave Lee Brannon
Printednameand title

.
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AFFID AV IT

Youraffiant,Christina J.Prm r,being duly sworn,doeshereby deposeand stateas
follow s:

lam aSpecialAgentoftheFederalBureauoflnvestigation(FB1)andhavebeen so
em ployed forthe pastthree and a halfyears.lam currently assigned to PB-2,the ViolentCrim es

andMajorOffenderSquadofthePalm BeachCountyResidentAgency,M inmiDivision.
Among m y responsibilitiesasa SpecialAgentare investigating crim esagainstchildren,
particularly offensesinvolving child pornography and the exploitation ofchildren to include
child prostitution.

Thefadssetforth in thisaffidavitarebased in parton my personalknowledge,
information obtainedthroughoutthisinvestigation by others,including otherlaw enforcement
ofticers,and information gained from m y training and experience.lam familiarwith the facts
and circum stancesofthisinvestigation.Ihave received training in theareaofchild prostitution
and child exploitation through the FBI.
lam investigating theactivitiesofDONTAVIOUS M W GEL BLAKE,dateof

birthXX-XX-1981andTARA JO M OORE,dateofbirthXX-XX-1987.(Forpurposesofthis

affidavit,themonthand dayofdatesofbirthhavebeenredacted.) Aswillbeshownbelow,
thereisprobable causeto believethatBLAKE and M OORE eonspired to and knowingly
persuaded,induced,enticed,or coerced an individualw ho has notyetattained the age of 18

yearsto engagein prostitution orany sexualactivity forwhich aperson can becharged with a
criminaloffense . 1am subm ittingthisaffdavitin supportofacrim inalcom plaintcharging

DONTAVIOUSM INGEL BLAKE andTARA JO M OORE withviolationsof18U.S.C.jj371,
1591(a)and24224b)
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4.

The statementsin thisAffidavitarebased in parton information provided to m e

by otherlaw enforcementofficersand on my investigation ofthism atter. Sincethisaffidavitis
being subm ittedforthelim ited pup oseofsecuring a complaint,Ihavenotincluded each and
every factknownto me concem ingthisinvestigation.lhavesetforth only thefactsthatlbelieve
are necessary to establish probable cause thatD ON TA V IO U S M IN GEL B LA KE and TA R A JO

M OORE committedviolationsofTitle 18,United StatesCode,jj371,1591(a),and 2422*).
STA TU TO R Y AU TH O Y T Y

Thisinvestigation concernsalleged violationsofTitle 18, Uni
ted StatesCode,jj

371and2422(19.Section 371states,in part,ç'Iftwoormorepersonsconspiretoeithercommit
any offense againstthe United States,orany agencythereofin any m nnnerand in any pup ose,

andormoreofsuchpersonsdo anyad toeffed theobjed oftheconspiracy,eachshallbefined
underthistitleorimprisoned...''Section 1591(a)provides,tlW hoeverknowingly inoraffecting
interstateorforeign comm erce...recruits,entices, harbors, transports,provides, obtains,or
maintains,by any meansaperson orbenefits,tinancially orby receiving anything ofvalue,

from participation inaventurewhichhasengaged inanactdescribedinparagraph(1)...
knowing orin recklessdisregard ofthefad ...thattheperson hasnotattained theage of 18years
and willbecaused to engage in a eomm ereialsex act,shallbepunished asprovided in

subsection(b).''1591(b)states,tûthepunishmentforanoffenseundersubsedion(a)...gis)afine
underthistitle and imprisomnentfornotlessthan 10 yearsorforlife.'
'Section24224b)
establishesthat,ttW hoeverusing the m ail, orany facility ormeansofinterstateorforeign

comm erce...knowingly persuades,induces,entices,orcoercesany individualwho hasnot
attained the age of 18 years,to engage in prostitution orany sexualad ivity forw hich any person

can becharged with acrim inaloffense,orattemptsto do, shallbe fined underthistitleand
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imprisoned notlessthan 10 yearsorforlife.''
BA SIS FO R FA CT S
C O N TA IN ED IN TH IS AFFIDA V IT

6.I have learned through my training,experience, and contact with othertrained law
enforcem ent officers thatprostitution has generally m oved to escortbased services, because of

law enforcem entprtssurt being plactd on prostitutes who work on the streets in view ofthe
public.Thisescortbased service prim arily worksby way oftelephone orthe use ofthe internet.
Thisunderground m ovem ent,along with the use ofthe intem et, including e-m ail services and

online classified services,enablesthose individuals, commonlyreferredtoas'
'pimps''(forwhom

prostitutes work),to keep prostitutes offthe streets,giving the appearance that there is less
prostitution,in an attemptto avoid law enforcem entdetection.
7.Ohen,pimpsseta monetary quota forprostitutes to meetperday. Based on source
information and inform ation provided to me by othertrained law enforcementofficers, a pim p

can easily generate up to $1,000.00 a day with one prostitute Therefore,to continue to make
.

money and avoid law enforcementdetection,the majority ofpimps transporttheirprostitutes
from one location to another. Further, when any given location becomes too visible to law

enforcement(i.e.'hot''),orfailstogenerateenoughmoney,oralargepublicgatheringistotake

placein a certain city,such asmajorsporting events,pimpstransporttheirprostitutesfrom one
state to another to make their m oney.Prostitutes frequently work defined areas on the street
known as 'tracks,'' and/or sel've as escorts through escort services.

The escort services

frequently advertise on web pages and in the printmedia. Escortservices frequently are fronts
forprostitution. Pimpsand prostitutesfrequently usethe intem et, in addition to cellularphones,
to comm unicate, coordinate dates and keep the pim ps inform ed regarding the prostitutes
availability. ltism y experience thatpimpsand prostitutesfrequently change e m ailaccounts or
-
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use fiditiousnamesto avoid detection.
INV E STIG ATIV E FIN D IN G S

8.lnJuly2012,theNationalCenterforM issingandExploited Children(NCMEC)
forwarded aCyberlineTip Reportto agentsidentifying aBackpagead depicting an unknown
white female,utilizingtelephone number305-900-9369. The ad w asreported to Backpage.com
asdepictinga minororchild undertheageofeighteen. NCM EC identified an InternetProtocol

(I.P.)addressandemailaddressassociatedwiththead.Theemailaddress,

snowbunnys6l@ hotmail.com,wasqueriedagainstsocialnetworkingsitessuch asFacébookand
M yspaceby NCM EC.A Facebook accountbelonging to TARA M OOlkE, W estPalm Beach,

Florida waslocated.Further,aM yspaceaccountwaslocated associated with DONTAVIOUS
BLA K E.

9.In August2012,agentsinterviewedjuvenileT.H.,dateofbirth,XX-XX-1995,in a
separateinvestigation relatingto theproduction ofchild pornography. During the courseofthe

interview,T.H.revealed thatshefirstengaged in prostitution atthe ageof15 during thesum mer

of2011.T.H.hadapproximately 10-15regularclientsorijolms''andworkedinhotelsinthe
Palm Beach County area.During thattime, T.H.worked forapimp only known to herby the
nickname ofk1D.'' 'ID''wasdescribed asablack male, with am uscularbuild and no facialhair,
who droveagray DodgeCharger.t%D 's''girlfriend wasawhitefemaleT.H .knew as TA ILA

LAST NAM E UNKNOW N (LNU).TARA LNU answeredphonesand callsfor$1D''relatingto
prostitution and escortcalls.ûçD''worked approximately 4-5 girlsoutofhotelsin the Palm Beach
County area.T.H.and a friend,notfurtheridentified, alsoajuvenile,workedfori1
D''duringthe
sametim eperiod.T.H.w ould keep aportion oftheproceedsfrom thecallsoréûdates''and a
portion ofthe proceeds w ere paid to 1iD ,''T.H.lastsaw CID''in thewinterof2012 in the
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W estgateareadriving thegray Dodge Charger. I'D''wasbelieved to live in theW estgate areain
aduplex and had a laptop computerin the home. T.H.saw photographsofherselfin online
escortadsbelievedto havebeen posted by %çD''atatim ewhen T.H .no longerworked forhim .

T.H.also reviewed currentonlineescortadsand identified an escortad with awhite female
advertising underthenam e Stlemm a''asa girlwhoworked for'1D .''

10.lnSeptember2012,acooperatingdefendant(CD)wasinterviewed.TheCD reported
thattIDEE''LNU wasapim p operating in the Palm Beach County area. 'ID EE''LN U w as

described asa black m ale who drivesa gray DodgeCharger. TheCD contacted T.H.through an
ad thatwasposted on an online escortservice to engage in sexualactivity. Thereafter,T.H .
revealed thatshe worked forS%DEE''LN U and would splitm oney proceedsfrom herdatewith
'CDEE''LN U.TheCD advised that'IDEE LNU 's''cellulartelephone numbercouldbe found in
theCD'scellularphonecontactslist.BRITTNEY LNU, approximately twenty yearsold,also
worked for(IDEE''LNU and wenton callswith T.H .Ata pointin time when T.H . w as no
longerw orking forCtD EE''LN U , the CD discovered onlineadsusing T.H .'Sphotographs. The

CD contacted 'IDEE''LN U telling him to stop using T.H.'S photos. The CD reported thatL.P.

wasanothergirlworking fort'DEE''LNU who wasapproximately one yearolderthan T.H .
L.P.'Stelephonenum berwasbelieved to be in theCD 'scellularphone contactlist, and L.P.was
stillbelieved to beworking for'CDEE''LNU . In a laterinterview in O ctober2012, the CD

identifiedtelephonenumber(561)727-7483asbelongtoISDEE''LNU.
11. On Septem ber25,2012,agentsand law enforcementconducted an undercover
operation ata hotelin W estPalm Beach.During the courseoftheinvestigation, an undercover

employee(UCE)contactedanonlineescortadandhadphoneconversationswithafemaleand
m ale to negotiate the price for an ltoutcall''atthe hotel. Thereaher,a white femaleposting under
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thename CSJEM M A ''arrived atthehoteland engaged in conversation and negotiated theprice for
sex actswith the UCE.Thereaher,thefem ale, an adult,C.F.,wasinterviewed by agents. C .F.
reported thatshehad adsposted online forescortservicesunderthename SSJEM M A .''C.F.
reported thatt:DANTE''LNU washerdriverto and from thecall. ''DANTE''LNU wasdescribed
asablack male,approxim ately 29-30 yearsold. C.F.wasintroduced to IéDANTE''LN U by a

friend ofhers,RACHEL LNU . C.F.paid aportion oftheproceedsfrom herescortingto
CIDANTE''LNU. 'VDAN TE''LNU wasm anied to a white female, TARA LNU and drovea dark

gray vehicle.'CDANTE''LNU 'Sphonenum berwas561-727-7483 and 'ûDANTE''LNU wasto
return to thehotelto pick up C.F.attheconclusion ofthelsdate.''
12. During the evening ofSeptem ber25, 2012 and the early morning ofSeptember26,

2012,adarkgrayDodgeChargerwasseenarriving atthegasstation directly adjacenttothe
hotelwheretheundercoveroperation wasoccuning. Agentsand law enforcementstopped the

vehicleand subsequently identified thedriverasDONTAVIOUS M INGEL BLAKE, date of
birth XX-XX-1981.BLAKE wasthen intelwiewed by agents. BLAKE reported thathiswifeor
girlfriend TARA M OORE received acallfrom C.F.statingthatshe(C.F.)neededaridetothe
hotel. A businesscard forKDivineEscorts''waslocated inBLAKE'Swalletand contained
BLAKE'Scellulartelephone numberand theem ailassociated with TARA M OORE. BLA K E
advised hehad no girlsworking forhim and no girlsposting on onlineescortpages.
13.C.F.gave written consentforagentsto search hercellulartelephonesto includea
M etro PCS Huaweiand a M etro PCS Kyocera. A search ofthe M etro PCS Huaweitelephone
revealed acontactforCCDEE''listing telephone number561-727-7483. On Septem ber25,2012 at
3:12 P.M .,C.F.received an incoming textfrom StDEE''saying, tûNo callsyet.''C.F.replied

,

k'Peoplecalling butBullshit.''tEDEE''responded saying, CtK 1going to getu sum calls.''A t7:22
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P.M .C.F.received an incom ing textfrom tCDEE''saying, çtU gottaoutcallbe ready by 900k.''
14.A subpoenawasissued to Backpage.com fora particularad thatC.F. identified as
belonging to BLAKE to includea1lotheradsposted by the same userorusersand any ads
utilizing the emailaddressassociated with TARA M OORE. ln response to the subpoena,
Backpageprovided reeordsshowingthatthenam eassociated with theadswasDONTAVIOUS

BLAKE,W estPalm Beach,Floridawith an additionalphonenum berand the emailaddress
determined to belongto TARA M OORE.
15.JuvenileT.H.wasinterviewed again and wasshown aFloridaDriverand Vehicle

ldentifcationDatabase(D.A.V.I.D.)photographofDONTAVIOUSM INGEL BLAKE, dateof
birth XX-XX-1981.T.H.identifiedBLAKE asthe pim p she knew asSID''forwhom sheworked
in 2011whileshewasfifteen-sixteen yearsold. T.H.reported thatshe metBLA KE afterfinding
abusinesscard belonging to him advertising escortservices. T.H .contacted BLAKE and met

him attheHoliday lnn located off 1-95 and BelvedereRoad. BLAKE explained hisbusinessto
T.H.T.H.then sentpicturesofherselfto BLAKE, and BLAKE used thephotographsto create
online escortadsusing Backpage.com. BLAKE would listaphone numberin thead that
belonged to orwasin hiscontrol. M OORE would then answerthecallsfrom theclientsor

çjohns.''Onceanegotiatedpricehadbeenagreedupon,BLAKE wouldcontactT H .and
.

arrangeto pick herup and drive hertothehotelorlocation ofthe datein hisvehicle, the gray
DodgeChargerora green Cadillac. BLAKE would reservethehotelroom sforthe datesand

used hotelsto include the BestW estern on Palm Beach Lakes, theLaQuintaInn,theHoliday
Ilm ,and the Red Rooflnn on 45thStreet. Attheconclusion ofthe date,T.H .paid aportion ofthe
proceeds to B LA K E including paym entfora portion ofthe hotelroom . T.H .was show n ads

from Backpage.com associated with BLAKE and M OORE and identified herselfin a
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photograph.T.H.wasalso shown a D.A.V.I.D . photograph ofTARA JO M OORE,dateofbirth
XX-XX-1987.T.H .identified M OORE asthegirlfriend orwife ofBLAKE, know n to heras
(iTA

1:

CONCLUSION
13.

Based on the aforementioned factualinform ation, youraffiantrespectfully

subm itsthatthere isprobablecauseto believethat DONTAVIOUS M m GEL BLAKE and
TARA JO M OORE havecomm itted actsconstituting violationsof18U .S.C.jj 37l,1591(a)

and2422*). YourAffiant,therefore,respedfullyrequeststhatcriminalcomplaintsbeissued
charging BLAKE and M OORE with violationsof18 U .S.
C.jj371,l591(a),and2422(b).
'
..
./
'
.

Z

'

'

stlna J.Pryor
SpecialA gent
FederalBureau ofInvestigation

subscribxd and sworn to beo rem e

this /t
jN day ofFebruary 2013

.

A
d

/
VE LEE BRANNON
United StatesM agistrateJudge
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UN IT ED STATES D ISTR IC T C O U RT
SO UTH E RN DISTRIC T O F FLO R ID A
No. 13-8082-131.8

U NITED STA TES O F A M ERICA
VS.

DONTAVIOUS M INGEL BLAK E and
TAR A JO M O O RE,
Defendant.

/
CR IM INA L C O V ER SH EET
D id thism atteroriginate from a m atterpending in the N orthern Region ofthe United States
Attorney'sO ffice priorto October 14,20032
Yes X
No

Did thismatteroriginate from amatterpending in theCentralRegion oftheUnited States
Attorney's O ffice priorto Septem ber 1,2007?
Yes x N o

Resped fully subm itted,
W IFRED O A .FERRER
U N ITED STA TES A TTORN EY
L OTH ROP M ORR IS
A SSISTAN T UN ITED STA TES A TTO RN EY
FloridaBarNo.095044
500 A ustralian A venue,Suite 400
W estPalm Beach,FL 33401
-

(561)820-8711
(561)820-8777(FAX)
LOTHROP.M ORRIS@USDOJ.GOV
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
CASE NO. 13-80054-CR-MARRA
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Plaintiff,
vs.
DONTAVIOUS BLAKE,
TARA JO MOORE,
Defendant.
/

ORDER ON MOTION TO SUPPRESS EVIDENCE
THIS CAUSE is before the Court upon Defendants' Motions to Suppress Evidence and
for an Evidentiary Hearing [DE's 166 and 173]. An evidentiary hearing was held before the
Court. This Court having reviewed the pertinent portions of the record and being duly advised in
the premises, it is hereby
ORDERED and ADJUDGED as follows:
Law enforcement authorities had probable cause to believe that Defendants engaged in
the criminal activity for which they have been charged in this case justifying the issuance of
arrest warrants for them. Law enforcement authorities also had probable cause to believe that
Defendants used at least one cell telephone and computer internet technology in carrying out the
alleged criminal activity. At the time law enforcement authorities executed the arrest warrants on
Defendants at their residence, Special Agent Michael Donohoe of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation saw, in plain view, one five month old infant child seated in a chair for infants. He
also saw in plain view what he was able to identify as a “smart phone” on the coffee table in the
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living room area of the apartment in which Defendants were found. The law enforcement
authorities were advised by Defendants that there was another child in the apartment who was
not visible to the arresting officers. The second child was two years and nine months old at the
time.
After Defendants were secured, Agent Donohoe entered the apartment to insure the safety
of the one infant child who was visible to the arresting officers, and to locate and insure the
safety of the other minor child of whom he was made aware, but who was not visible. While
attending to the safety of the minor children, Agent Donohoe saw, in plain view, other cell
phones, an Apple tablet and an I-Pad.1
Upon securing Defendants and the minor children, the arresting officers contacted the
Florida Department of Children and Families (“DCF”) in order to arrange for someone
responsible to take custody of the minor children. Upon seeing the cell phones and computers in
plain view, items which law enforcement already had probable cause to believe were used by
Defendants in carrying out the alleged illegal activity, the law enforcement officers sought and
obtained a search warrant for the premises where Defendants were located at the time of their
arrest. Defendants challenge the search of the premises as being the result of an illegal
warrantless entry into their residence.
The Court rejects Defendants’ challenge to the search of their residence and to the seizure

1

Other law enforcement officers entered the premises at the
same time as Agent Donohoe to conduct a safety sweep of the
residence. The Court is not relying on any information obtained
by law enforcement as a result of the safety sweep in rendering
its decision. For purposes of this order, the Court views the
safety sweep as irrelevant.
2
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of the items obtained as a result of the search. As previously indicated, law enforcement
authorities had probable cause to believe Defendants used at least one cell phone in carrying out
the alleged criminal activity. At the time of Defendants’ arrest, before Agent Donohoe entered
the premises, he saw a cell phone, in plain view, on the coffee table of the apartment. This
information, combined with the agents’ prior knowledge of how the alleged crimes were carried
out, was sufficient to seek and obtain a search warrant to seize that particular cell phone and
other instrumentalities located on the premises that could have been used in the commission of
the alleged crimes.
Moreover, the discovery of two infant children on the premises was an exigent
circumstance which justified Agent Donohoe’s warrantless entry into the residence to insure their
safety. While justifiably in the premises to secure the two infant children, Agent Donohoe saw
additional items in plain view which were consistent with the manner law enforcement
authorities had probable cause to believe Defendants used to carry out the alleged crimes. This
also provided a valid legal basis to obtain a search warrant for the premises.
The Court rejects Defendants’ contention that law enforcement was required to have a
DCF representative or other neutral responsible authority on hand to take custody of the infant
children at the time of the arrest so as to avoid law enforcement’s entry into the premises. The
Court concludes that such a requirement would place an unreasonable and impractical burden on
law enforcement whenever there was a potential for minor children to be present at the scene of
an arrest. Such a requirement could also jeopardize investigations and safety because it would be
necessary to advise third parties outside the law enforcement circle of anticipated arrests.
Furthermore, there is no evidence to suggest the law enforcement authorities acted in bad faith to
3
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orchestrate the arrest so as to use the presence of the minor children as a subterfuge to gain
access to the premises.
Additionally, the Court rejects Defendants’ assertion that the law enforcement authorities
could have simply turned the children over to a family member or neighbor in order to avoid
entering the premises to tend to the children. When Defendants were taken into custody, for all
intents and purposes, so were the infant children. Thus, the law enforcement authorities became
responsible for their care and had to assure themselves that anyone into whose custody they were
transferred were fully capable and responsible. Law enforcement authorities are not equipped to
make such on the scene determinations.2
Furthermore, the Court concludes that the seizure of the evidence in question would have
been inevitable in any event. Once again, the law enforcement authorities had probable cause to
believe that Defendants used at least one cell phone and a computer because the alleged criminal
acts involved use of the internet. Such items are mobile and ordinarily are located with the users,
not at a particular location. Thus, it logically followed that the instrumentalities law enforcement
had probable cause to believe Defendants used in the commission of the alleged crimes were
with them. Hence, once Defendants were arrested, law enforcement inevitably would have sought
a search warrant for the premises where they were found. Even without the information learned

2

The Court also rejects Defendants’ suggestion that law
enforcement could have uncuffed Ms. Moore to allow her to enter
the residence, obtain the children and bring them out to the law
enforcement officers so they would not have had to enter the
premises. Such a course of action could have jeopardized officer
safety, since Ms Moore would have been able to enter the
premises, unaccompanied by law enforcement, and obtained a
weapon.
4
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on the date of the arrest, law enforcement had probable cause to obtain one.
Lastly, the Court rejects Defendants’ contention that the Magistrate Judge’s ex parte
order directed to Apple, Inc. to provide the password to the Apple I-Pad found in the residence
was not authorized under the All Writs Act, 28 U.S.C. § 1651. In United Sates v. New York
Telephone Company, 434 U.S. 159 (1977), the Court held that the All Writs Act provided
authority for a court, acting pursuant to Fed. R. Crim. P 41, the rule dealing with the issuance of
search warrants, to direct a third party to assist in the effectuation of a court ordered pen register.
The Court stated that the pen register order “was predicated upon a proper finding of probable
cause.” Id. at 168-69. The Court also recognized that without ordering the telephone company’s
assistance, “there is no conceivable way in which the surveillance authorized by the District
Court could have been successfully accomplished.” Id. at 175.
Here, there was probable cause for the issuance of a search warrant for the contents of the
I-Pad. Without assistance from Apple, Inc., the contents of the I-Pad for which a search was
properly authorized could not have been accomplished. Use of the All Writs Act was properly
invoked in this case.
For all of the foregoing reasons, Defendants’ Motions to Suppress Evidence [DE 166 and
173] are DENIED. Defendant Tara Jo Moore's Motion to Adopt Motion to Suppress Evidence

5
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and for an Evidentiary Hearing [DE 172] is GRANTED.
DONE and ORDERED in West Palm Beach, Florida, this 13th day of July, 2014.

KENNETH A. MARRA
UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE
Copies provided to:
All counsel
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